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TRUTHS
I What is the matter with the leap

I year girl, or what is the matter with
H the newspaper joker that he has for- -

gotten this fertile field? It is notic-- I
able however that the divorce courts
have a grist to grind.

H
What a splendid excuse the avcr-- I

age citizen has during these panicky

I times to turn the mining promoter
I down when he introduces the subject

I nearest to his heart. "Would like

I to, but the panic caught me too hard"

I has become a set phrase.

I Associated press dispatches state that

I the Thaw case is being pushed thru

I with the greatest dispatch. It is to

I be hoped that this is correct. The

I country has had altogether too much

I Thaw now. .The. trial cannot be too

I expeditious for the moral sense of

I the people;

I The new year has arrived, but the
banks arc still using the local print-- I

ing all over the country. When Pc-- I

troleum V. Nasby, started his bank

I at Confederate X Roads, little did he
B dream that his lead would be fol-- I

lowed so closely these late days.
B Great scheme isn't it, drawing inter--

est on real money, while paying the
B local depositor in script?

H

B The city is fast filling up with the
Bj agents of the various schoolbook pub- -

Bj Ushers of the country. They arc all
BJ jolly good fellows, and arc businesi
Bj from the word go. While they art.I all this, it is to be. hoped that the
Bj campaign for the forthcoming state
Bj adoption of schoolbooks, will lacic

Bj many of the features which obtained
Bj here six years ago.
H

H A stranger in Salt Lake, could not
H help but be impressed with the nuiu- -

BJ ber of places of amusement the city
BJ contains. He would be the greater
BJ impressed, however, at the larc
BJ amount of patronage they all receive
H Money may be tight, but the people
BJ seem to be able to dig up for things

BJ of this kind. It is a sign that the
BJ stress of the financial situation has
BJ not yet been felt to anycxtcnt in the
BJ west. The places of .amusement arc
BJ the first to feel the pmcli.
BBJ

BJ It is reported that Mayor Brans- -

BJ ford, in a confidential mood the oth- -

BJ er day said that if he was running the
BJ city as a strictly business proposi- -

BJ ti'on, he would go outside of the par- -

BJ ty for certain of his appointments.
BJ If he was correctly reported, and
BJ there is no doubt that he was, it

BJ would be the best thing for him to
BJ do as his judgment dictates. All the
BJ best people of the city would be at
Bj his back, and even as a party mcas- -

BJ ure it would prove a winner. The
Bj question is, why docs he pause? Tho
H the American party "is-s- o opposed to
H. a boss, h loolfi little dubious don'i
Bf it now?

In a recent article in these co;-um-

by a contributor, some little
sarcastic criticism of the board ot
pardons was indulged in and this
was somewhat more Indiscriminate
than was intended. The fact that
Attorney General Iirecdcn, who is i
member of the board, dissented from
the action of the others in the matter
of commuting the murderer Day'1?

sentence should have been noted and
himself thereby been exempted from
animadversion. The wisdom and jus-

tice of the attorney general's atti-

tude was soon exemplified and is be-

coming generally recognized.

From appearances the land fraud
cases will in the main fall to the
ground. And opinion recently hand-
ed down from the Supreme Court ot
the nation about puts a quietus upon
all of them. The bringing of the
suits in the coal laud cases in Utah
was a very unfortunate thing for the
state. Had a little caution been used
in regard to certain of them, a rail-

road would have been built to the
great measures of Emery County,
and Salt Lake City would have been
enjoying the boon of cheap fuel. The
government may not be to blame in

the matter, only that it is apt to de-

pend too implicitly upon certain of-

ficials sent out from the National
Capital bent on making a record.

A future graduate and LL. D. of
Brown University, and an S. T. D.
of the Rochester, N. Y. Theological
Seminary, arrived Fritjfay morning,
January 3, at the home of the Rev.
D. A. Drown of the First Baptist
church. As the stork opened the pack
age which was dangerously near a

New Year's present, the prospective
divine exclaimed, "Ercliomai!',' the
Greek for, "I have cornel" From
this, the fond parents argue that the
young man will surely become a fine
classical scholar and talented bibical
cxegetc. Happy paterfamilias how-

ever, reproached the stork for not
having shown up New Year's day
The noble bird explained that he had
injured a wing when leaving his nest
in the star Sirius, and was thus de-

layed two days, and advised that the
date of birth be entered in the fam-

ily bible as January 1, anyhow. So
it is fixed that the adveiU of the
young clergyman is to be understood
as having occurred on New Year's
day. As the happy pa is a minister,
he is handing around tracts, in cele-

bration of the auspicious event, in-

stead of cigars.

Secretary Loob's sleep .must be
much sounder now that he doesn't
hear the howling of the third term
boom on the White House steps ev-

ery night.

Blue laws in New York last jtm'
as long as a big white show ball in
hades

THE CITY JUDGES,

Salt Lake City has been very fortu-

nate in having two able and upright
judges of the city court. Judge C.

B. Diehl sits in the criminal division
and Judge J. J. Whitakcr in the civil

branch, and both have acquitted
themselves well. Judge Diehl may be
a candidate for and his
record entitles him to very favorable
consideration should he offer himself
again.

Judge Whitakcr will not be a can-

didate for the city judgeship. His
friends arc urging him to offer him-

self for the district bench, and it is

understood he will consent to be a

candidate. He is an able lawyer and
a man of high character and good
standing at the bar. His record on
the city bench shows that he has
ability and is fitted for a judicial po-

sition. That he has stability and
force of character to administer the
law irrespective of persons and con-

sequences he has many times demon-
strated, notably so when the cases of
Ex-Chi- ef of Police Sheets and others
implicated in the famous McWhirtcr
robbery case came before him. The
attempts of the Tribune and its gang
to pervert justice did not phase him
in the least. He showed his mettle
and going solely by the law and the
evidence bound them over for trial.
He will have strong support for the
district bench.

A California actar who pleaded
guilty of having three wives, was
sentenced to ten years in the peni-

tentiary. As that releases him from
the task of supporting his wives, the
punishment may not look very sc- - .
vere to him. -

John Sharp Williams apparently
objects to being pushed into the An-

anias club by any but the recognized
and authorized recruiting agent.
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ONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNOeRSOLD -

THE SECOND WEEK OF THE
MONSTER PRICE-WRECKIN- G

CLEARING SALE I

STARTS MONDAY, JANU- - j

ARY 13TH.

With Clearance Reductions even
more daring than last week.

Now is your one best oppor-
tunity for saving . Now your
dollars will do more than ever be-

fore. If you haven't been here yet
o:ne Monday, or even if you

have, come again.
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. " GEO. H. PRIMROSE " J
In black face, who will present his magnificent .Minstrels nt tlu

Theatre Saturday, Matinee and-Nigh- t, January tUh. "n
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